Summer 2024
Registration and Add/Drop Timelines

Note: There is no extended Drop Period in BearWeb during the Summer. Due to various parts of term, and a student's ability to be enrolled in multiple parts of term, drops will be processed by the Office of the Registrar using the OnBase System and drop forms submitted by the advisor.

Minimester (May 13 – May 31)
May 12  Last day to add classes through BearWeb/Last Day to Add Classes
May 13  First class day
April 4 – May 12  Drop with DD
May 13- May 14  Drop with DC
May 14  Last day to drop without a W
May 15-22  Withdrawal Period/W drop period (Advisor approval required, and processed through OnBase)
May 22  Last day to drop a class with a W or Submit a University withdrawal from the Minimester
May 31  Last day of class

Full Summer Session (June 3 - August 13)
June 3  First class day
April 4 - June 5  Drop with DD
June 6 – June 12  Drop with DC
June 10  Last day to add classes through BearWeb/Last Day to Add Classes
June 12  Last day advisors may drop a class
June 13-July 23  Withdrawal Period/W drop period (Advisor approval required, and processed through OnBase)
July 22  Last day to drop with W
July 22  Last day to drop a class with a W or Submit a University withdrawal from the Full Summer Session
August 11  Last day of class

Session I (June 3-July 9)
June 3  First class day
April 4 - June 4  Drop with DD
June 5- June 6  Drop with DC
June 5  Last day to add classes through BearWeb/Last Day to Add Classes
June 6  Last day advisors may drop a class
June 7- June 26  Withdrawal Period/W drop period (Advisor approval required, and processed through OnBase)
June 26  Last day to drop a class with a W or Submit a University withdrawal from Summer 1 Session
July 9  Last day of class

Session II (July 10-August 13)
July 10  First class day
April 4 - July 11  Drop with DD
July 12- July 15  Drop with DC
July 12  Last day to add classes through BearWeb/Last Day to Add Classes
July 15  Last day advisors may drop a class
July 16 - August 1  Withdrawal Period/W drop period (Advisor approval required, and processed through OnBase)
August 1  Last day to drop a class with a W or Submit a University withdrawal from Summer 2 Session
August 13  Last day of class